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We have jusfc a nice new
of Belts in White
and Black Kid and the new Kattlc
Snake color

and

Also some pretty new in ¬

in
Lace and Stocks

It is our aim to
now on in our store
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Jno R Hearne President

THE

Capital Surplus and Profits

at the close of June 18th 1906

i Loans and Discounts J2721C9E0 Capital Stock
U 8 Bonds and Premiums 262S000 Surplus and Fronts
Banking House and Fixtures 2000000 Circulation
Cash 8569819 Deposits

1I JUC9 TOTAL

is

Rents and
Real Estate

lot

have

COPYfliaHT

About 10 drz Mens Hosiery Shaw
knlb and other brands
worth up to 50o pair wo will soli
you 6 pair for 1 20

Silk Belli worth 7fic for
this week 49c

JoneB Hats the nowost
worth 76e for 60o

PALESTINE THURSDAY 23 1906

The Merchant Trusting to Luck Will Lose to the Competitor Trusting to Publicity
ViwMiMpmwMaiimwtiM

New Belts and
Ladies Neckwear

received
OpenintheBack

a-

t25c 50c

designs Neck-

wear Embroidered TurnOvers
Chiffon

constant always
something display

LANGSTON DURHA

Tucker Oahlor

Royall National Bank
PALESTINE TEXAS

10000000 53055117

Statement business

RESOURCES LIABILITIES
10000000
3065117
2500000-

263161S2
MH 15 69

The above statement correct

Tucker Royall Cashier

A To
on

No how
the fates have you
Lot of in that to
say of loan
of real when the
times too hard Let us
show you how to
a home on but

free

HUGHES

standard

Johnny

TEXAS AFTERNOON AUGUST

Royall

Fire

1
Have Home

Fall Back

matter adversely
treated

comfort
nothing values

property
pinch

acquire
small regular

periodical payments
given

P H

Novelty

Advice

Insurance

eaaa

THIS BAK WILL APPEAL

to your judgment when you examine
our resources and facilities Why not
draw your check That is the business
way the handy way ad the safe way
of hanrling your monov and paying your
bills You should do this especially
when so strong liberal and accommo-
d ting a bank as this ore offers yon its
services This being a private bank
there is no limit to its liability which
reaches the whole of our private prop
orty Ask us questions we Iko to an-
swor them Unincorporated

Robinson Bros Bank

10 doz Embroidered Handkercbiofs
worth 25c for eacli 10-
cMens Japoioito Handkerchief11
worth 10c for each 5c

SPECIAL SPECIAL
20 pea DomoBtic worth Gc yard
for yard Gc

400 pes Muslin Undorwoar diffor

Tho Storo That Saves You Money

JL JL JL

Does Great Damage By Filling Basements

Water and From Homes

Special to the Herald
Kansas City Mo Aug 23 The

heaviest downpour of rain ever record-

ed

¬

hero fell for four hours this morn-

ing

¬

The precipitation was five and
ninetythree hundredths inches

Houses were flooded railway and
street car traffic was blocked streets
were washed out hundreds of base-

ments
¬

were Inundated and many
graves at Elmwood cemetry are re-

ported
¬

washed open

The streets of the city became solid
masses of water and in East Seven-
teenth

¬

street the water ran six feet
deep The fire and police departments
had to be called on to assist many
people in making escapes from their
homes

It M Itiggs and wife and child and
Frank DIpp and wife were almost
drowned in their beds in Kansas City
Kansas

Water backed into the basement of
the Kansas City Stars plant and did
much damage Vivid lightning and
terrifying thunder accompanied the
storm

Water stood two feet deep in the
union depoL Kansas City was the
center of the storm though heavy
rains fell In surrounding towns and
country At St Joseph a section of

the wall of the new auditorium caved
in Two inches of rain Is reported

ICE MAGNATES IN

GR1MINAL COURT

PRESIDENT AND SECRETARY OF
ICE COMPANIES ARE CHARGED
WITH CONSPIRACY

Special to the Herald
Kansas City Mo Aug 23 Crim-

inal

¬

proceedings against the local Ice
magnates were begun today Prose-
cuting

¬

Attorney Kimbrell filed Infor-

mation

¬

in the criminal court charging
W F Lyons president of the Central
Ice Company with conspiracy to de-

fraud

¬

and with perjury and Harry
Burk secretary of the Peoples Ice

Company with conspiracy to defraud
The charges grew out of the pending
ouster proceedings under the anti-

trust law against the local ice com-

panies

¬

Lyons and Burk were arrested to ¬

day and after entering a plea of not
guilty gave bond

WILL BE CARED FOR

Governor of Valparaiso Appeals to
People to Be Brave

Special to the Herald
Valparaiso Aug 23 The gover-

nors
¬

proclamation issued today as-

sures tho people who lost everything
In the earthquake disaster that their
needs will be supplied and that suf ¬

ficient resources are In hand for the
relief work The iiroclamatlon closes
with an api >cal for energy selfdenial
and patriotism on the part of Chileans

nd asks for their cooperation in
maintaining order and safety Thou ¬

sands of people are still leaving the
city

Not Yet Announced
Vp to noon Hon T M Campbell

had not made public his Intentions for
the Labor day speech Ho will sure ¬

ly speak at some point but as yet has
made no announcement

Some Plums for This Week at tiorwits

HORWITS

xjLJL

Driving People

ont quality Drummers Samplo-
wo quote at dilloront prices and
all undervalues
Just C00 Mens Shirts sizos only 16

and 1G1 2 out of boxes and on
counters Drummers Snmploa If
you wear this size wo will a II them
to you for each 19c

Worth from 00c to 31 00

from Harrisonville Mo and over
three inches at Lawrence Kansas

A GHASTLY SIGHT

Followed the Kansas City Flood This
Morning Bodies Washed Away

Special to tho Herald
Kansas City Mo Aug 23 A large

number of corpses iere washed from
their graves in Elmwood cemetery by-

tho flood following the unprecedented
rain this morning A deep excavation
made for sewer construction purposes
became a huge sluice which washed
away Its banks Bodies of men wo-

men
¬

and children were wrested by the
flood not only from the grave but in
ninny cases from the casket and lay
along the path of the flood Persons
living in tho vicinity of the cemetery
estimate that between one and two
hundred bodies were washed up and
say some of the corpses were washed
Into the Blue river near by

The cemetery employes out of re-

spect
¬

to the feelings of the relatives
concealed the facts hastily covering
each body with earth Many bodies
were replaced In original graves and
others as nearly in place as colild bo
located Fragments of skeletons cas-

kets
¬

and grave markers lay along the
path of the flood which in places was
tspntv ieet deep

L BELL

10 SEE PRESIDENT

I

ABOUT TROUBLE WITH NEGRO
TROOPS AT BROWNSVILLE AND
WANTS TO GET HIS VIEWS

Special to the Herald
Oyster Bar Aug 23 General Bell

chief of staff consulted President
Roosevelt today with regard to the
Brownsville trouble caused by negro
troops The general declined to state
what decision was reached but before
seeing the president said In order
that wo may act according to tho pres-

idents
¬

wishes I came here to consult
him personally The negro companies
at Brownsvillo have already been re-

placed
¬

by white trooi the former be-

ing
¬

sent to Fort Reno Considerable
feeling however exists and the pros
Idents last message to the department
was a bit amblgous I came here to
get his exact views

REMOVAL OF NEGROES

Does Not Mean That Fort Brown Will
Be Abandoned

Special to the Herald
Washington D C Aug 23 It is

stated at the war department that tho
removal of the troops from Fort
Brown docs not necessarily mean tho
abandonment of the fort Although
the department feels somo n5entinent-
at the Brownsville attitude It s bo-

lieved a full complement of white
troops will be eventually sent to Fort
Brown Perhaiw this may be done
within the next few weeks

OTHER NEGRO TROOPS

Are Not to Be Removed From Texas
As Result of Brownsville Riot

Special to the Herald
Washington D C Aug 23 The

trouble witli the negro troops at
Brownsville will not affect the other
colored troojw stationed in Texas
Three companie of the Twentyfifth
infantry are at Fort Bliss and three
other companies are at Fort Mcin-

tosh

¬

and these comimnles will not be
disturbed under the present plan

New York Failure
Special to the Herald

New York Aug 23 Franklin and

Billings members of the consolidated

stock exchange failed today Liabil-
ities

¬

are placed at 100000 with as-

sets
¬

at 40000
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NARROW ESCAPE
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CorrectClothesforMen
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PASSENGER TRAIN FROM THE
WEST THIS MORNING RAN INTO
OPEN SWITCH AT HEARNE

The passenger train which reached
the city this morning at S05 some
thirty minutes behind its schedule
time came near getting into a serious
smastPurrthfsnrorntng Coming into
Hearne the train ran Into an open

switch and before the speed could be
checked the passenger engine tore In-

to
¬

the caboose of a freight train tear¬

ing It all to pieces A man was asleep
In the freight caboose but came out
of It without Injury The pilot and
smoke stack on the passenger engine
were also torn off How tho switch
came to be open or who was respon-

sible
¬

is not yet known as least not
made public It was a close call No
one was injured

PALESTINE YIELDS

To Some Other Texas City in Conced-

ing to Mr Campbell Labor Day

After a thorough canvass of the sit-

uation
¬

the citizens of Palestine in
meeting yesterday afternoon voted to
abandon the idea of a big Labor Day

celebration and state ratification of-

Mr Campbells nomination in this
city Many of the friends of Mr
Campbell argued that Inasmuch as wo
have the gentleman with us at all
times and that we have already held
two monster demonstrations t nd In
view of the further fact that Mr
Campbell was being beselged by nu-

merous
¬

other Texas cities to be their
guest on Labor Day that It would be
ungenerous on the part of his home
people to retain him on this occasion
and yielding to this sentiment It was
voted to release the nominee from the
demand to speak here and grant him
the pleasure of making his own ap-

polntment for that day Palestine has t

already done herself proud and is now
willing to share the honor of testify-
Ing to Mr Campbells popularity with
other sections of the state Tltere will

be no statewide demonstration in Pal-

estine on that da

INSURGENT LEADER KILLED

Panderas Negro Insurgent Leader
And Two Companions Killed

Special to the Herald
Havana Ang 23 General Ban

deras a negro insurgent leader with
two companions was killed this morn-
ing in a light with the rurale guards

False Report
A report was current in the city this

morning that In a difficulty in Hous-

ton
¬

last night one of the Condos Bros
formerly of this city was seriously
injured Mr Booth telephoned there
today and the entire report Is denied
There is notiiing to 1L

Just received Shipment of latest
folders and cards for fall trade at-

Sialghts Studio on Oak street Gt

15 CTS A WEEK

Fancy

Vests
We are showing
several hundred
White and Fan-
cy

¬

Vesta of the
very newest
styles and pat-
terns

¬

and it
would be well
for you to call
and look them
over

Prices 150 250

Wi FL-

ANAGANkMW

TO FREDERICKSBURG

Hon T M Campbell Will Speak In
That City on September Tenth

District Judge Clarence Martin of
Fredericksburg spent yesterday in the
city He came here for the purpose of
getting Col Campbell to speak to his
town and county peoplo on the occa-

sion
¬

of the big annual fair there Mr
Campbell has agreed to go and will
speak in that city on the tenth of
September

dy to resist malarial
germs by putting tlie fyarerarthlfper-
fect order Prickly Ash Bitters is a
wonderful system regulator Bratton
Drug Co special agents

Coming
This week Aug-
ust

¬

22nd 23rd
and 24th Mills

Averill Tailor-
ing

¬

Co s man of-

St Louis show-
ing

¬

a wide range
of Samples for
Suits and Trou-
sers

¬

We Soli-
cit

¬

Your Inspec-
tion

¬

of this Line
of Samples
Every Garment
Guaranteed

Doyle Bros-
Mens Outfitters

Just One Way
Its no use to study the thermom-
eter

¬

theres just one way to keep
cool and that is to dress properly
Let us show you our offerings in

WalkOver Oxfords
Straw Hats

Light Weight Underwear
All of which is going at Greatly

Keduced Prices

Doyle BrosM-
ens Outfitters

One Prlca to All and Strictly Cash


